CONNECT WITH US!
Minister’s Musings
In 1976 when I graduated from Queen’s Theological College,
Rev. Bob Mumford told the graduating class that he wished he
was starting ministry with us because these were going to be
interesting times for the church. Rev. Mumford was correct as
it was about 1976 when the church began to decline in
attendance. In 2020, as I prepare to retire (again) the church is
still in interesting times. So what has changed?
One of the changes is that we have dropped those people who
really did not want to be part of the church. They attended
church only out of tradition or because it was the only thing
happening on Sunday morning, or because they wanted to be
seen by the “right” people.
The advantage of this is the people sitting in church on Sunday
morning are there because they want to be there; I can do so
much more with 10 people in church because they want to be
there, rather than 100 people who attend because they have to.
In our new form, smaller and more efficient, we are no longer
tied to Canadian Culture. This disconnect has freed us to
speak our minds, hearts, and faith about injustice in the world.
In regard to Matthew 13:33, we are in a position to be the yeast
in society without the burden of being the flour or the lump.
As we look forward, I hope and pray the church will use its new
freedom to challenge the world to move towards God’s
Kingdom. I hope we can get onto the business of making the
world a better place. In short, the church does not need to be
large; it needs to be active.
~ Rev. Tom Hiscock
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Moving in the Spirit…
A diverse, welcoming, caring
and active faith community.
A place to learn, grow,
build a relationship with God
and make a difference
in the world.

Monday
8.30 am – 2.30 pm
Tuesday
8.30 am – 2.30 pm
Wednesday
8.30 am – 2.30 pm
Thursday
8.30 am – 2.30 pm
(1-hour lunch at 12 noon)
Friday
8.30 am – 12.30 pm
July & August reduced hours
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Get Your Tickets Now!
Our vibrant Junior Choir will be singing “O
Canada” at the London Lightning Basketball
Game on Sunday, February 9th at 2:00 pm!
We are hoping to sell 150 tickets for this
game. This is a major fundraiser (paying for
accompanists, gym supervision, robes, music
folders, publicity and equipment to make our
choir program a high quality experience!) for
the CYCC (Children and Youth Community
Choirs) of Wesley-Knox.

Region 7 - Antler River Watershed
PRAYER CYCLE
January 19, 2020
Wilkesport United Church

Tickets prices will be
announced after Sunday.
You can get yours today at
coffee hour after church, or
from Karen at church, or
from the Choir Office
upstairs on a Thursday
afternoon.

Prayers for our church families
enduring grief, loss, or loneliness.
REMINDER OF PRAYER GROUP
BEGINNING ON
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 2019.
MEET IN THE CHAPEL AT 7:00 PM.

Seniors’ Connection

If you wish to submit

Seniors’ Connection for
Wednesday, January 22nd:
BEANBAG BASEBALL

an article for the newsletter,
simply email it to the office at:
wesleyknox@bellnet.ca

Hand written submissions
are also welcome for folks
who do not use email.
Deadline:
12:00 pm on Wednesdays
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Prayer Wednesdays
Days and Time: Alternate Wednesdays 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Start Date: Wednesday January 22, 2020
Finish Date: Wednesday April 29, 2020
Location: Wesley-Knox Chapel
Purpose: To invite members and non-members into the Wesley-Knox community of faith for
a time of openly sharing our faith through prayers mid-week to keep momentum going and
to keep hope alive in an open, nonjudgmental format. Share your own written prayer, read
one aloud, bring a prayer, or spirit-spoken prayers from the heart.
Format:
-Lighting of candle
-Opening prayer and words of welcome
-The speaker or one praying aloud will hold the feather while others listen
-Allowing 10-15 minute time frame for each of:
• Prayers for the World (the larger picture)
• Prayers for Self and Others
• Prayers for Our Church and the World Church
-2 minutes for silent prayers
-Discussion, requests, suggestions (group leader takes notes of requests for next time)
-Special requests for prayers during the week
-Group closing prayer and extinguishing of candle
-Availability of resources (i.e.) a prayer to take
home or a recommended book to read
Possibility of a prayer tree whereby people
place a prayer request on a prayer tree and
one attending the group takes a prayer request, reads the prayer aloud in the group on
behalf of the one not in attendance
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UCW Unit 4 Reminder:
We will be meeting
at 1 PM
in the Parlour
for the months of
January and February!
See you there!

Call for Counters!
If you have a few hours to invest every
4th week, and have basic math skills,
consider joining the Counting team!
This is a “valuable” ministry in the life and
work of the church.
Please contact Rob Reid at
519-495-3249 or rreid_rcl@icloud.com

Come and join our team of Ushers!

It’s a great way to get to know people!
Choose to join one of our six teams of ushers
who serve two months a year,
e.g. January and July, or March and October.
Or you could opt to serve only one month
if that suits you better.
Or, even, be a “spare”
We love our spares!
They can be called occasionally as needed.
Why not sign up now?
Contact: Jane Fenwick 519-471-0819
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SAVE THE DATE!

Minute for Mother Earth:

Pancake Supper on Feb. 25, 2020
Adult: $7
Children aged 12 and under $3.

"Systems
Change Not
Climate
Change" is a
popular chant
for climate
activists, but
what does that
mean? It means evaluating spending
differently. Thinking long term instead
of short term. Looking for the win-win,
like making social housing more energy
efficient, thus less expensive to operate
during its lifetime. Investing in less
polluting city vehicles like hybrid buses
so we avoid increasing health care costs
due to pollution and poor air quality.
Encourage your city councillor to think
strategically about the budget.

3rd FLOOR CLEANUP

HANDBELL NEWS
Want to be involved in a musical group, laugh,
learn to play an instrument, laugh some more,
and produce creative music? We are looking
for 2 more handbell ringers for the WesleyKnox Ringers. We’d love to showcase all 5 octaves of bells this term and we need 2 more
ringers to do this.
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The 3 floor Sunday School area of the church
needs a lot of TLC and organization. Supplies need
to be amalgamated and inventoried, cupboards
need a thorough cleaning, costumes need to be
stored and labelled. This will take quite a few
hours. The plan is to
create a schedule
containing morning afternoon and evening hours
of opportunity for you to
give a bit of time towards
this effort during the
week of January 27 and
Feb 3. The chart will be
posted outside the office
window beginning this
Sunday. Please consider
adding your name.

Practices begin January 22 at 6:45 and run each
Wednesday until March 4. Our playdate in
church is March 8.
This term we will be focusing on spirituals.
What fun. Interested?
Call Cathie and a private
teaching session can be
arranged before next
week.
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WHAT IS PAR?

PAR, or Pre-authorized Remittance, is a “direct debit” program that allows you to support the
church through an automatic monthly withdrawal from your bank account. People using PAR for
their church offering find it a convenient way to take care of their regular commitments to the church
month by month. Approximately 40% of our Wesley-Knox congregation is currently using this
program for their givings. You can participate in this program.
How does it work?
th
• Each month your account will be debited on or about the 20 of the
month
• The congregation’s account is credited with the amounts from all who
participate
What are the advantages for you?
• Regular support of your church in the amount that you choose
• Continual support of your home church while you are away
• You avoid “catch-up” periods
PAR enrolment forms are available in the office, outside the office in the blue “communication
center”, or can be sent to you by email. Simply complete and sign the form and return it to Arlene.
Already a PAR giver?
If you’re looking at increasing your commitment to Wesley-Knox for 2020, it’s very easy to do. The
Office Administrator has PAR Authorization forms for banking changes available in the office. Fill out
and sign this form and return it to the office. Your change will go through the next month.
Thank you for your ongoing financial support of Wesley-Knox.
Every gift makes a difference!

Curriculum Workshop
Saturday January 25th from 10 am-3 pm in Waterloo
$20 including lunch, register online by January 19th at www.eventbrite.ca/e/
curriculum-workshop-tickets-80790940879
Hosted by Pat Morrison
(who runs the Swell Service)
There are people registered from
Wesley-Knox, carpools available,
email Mallory at
mbrenn7@uwo.ca
for more details
JOKE OF THE WEEK:
From a church secretaries’ social media group
(something that actually happened to a church secretary):
“when you are typing up the readings for this week and you inadvertently omit the “u” in Titus.
It’s a real game changer!”
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19 JAN-SUN

10:15 am Sanctuary

Congregational Hymn Sing

10:30 am Sanctuary

Worship with Rev. Tom Hiscock & Chris Mortlock

20 JAN-MON

Your group or committee can book their space for today!

21 JAN-TUE

09:30 am Nursery

22 JAN-WED

1:00 pm Parlour

Seniors’ Connection - TENTATIVE

6:45 pm SS Room

Handbell Choir practice

07:00 pm Parlour
7:00 pm Chapel
23 JAN-THU

Moms & Tots

Faith Formation
Prayer Group (NEW!)

04:45 pm Choir Room Jr Choirs (Boys 4:45 pm, Girls 5:15 pm)
05:00 pm SS Room

Primary Choir

06.00 pm Choir Room Mysterium

24 JAN-FRI

07:30 pm Parlour

Sr. Choir

09:30 am Nursery

Moms & Tots

7:30 pm Parlour

Movie Night! (Downton Abbey)

25 JAN-SAT

09:30 am Social Hall

Search Committee meeting

26 JAN-SUN

10:15 am Sanctuary

Congregational Hymn Sing

10:30 am Sanctuary

Worship with Rev. Tom Hiscock

Pictorial Review of 2019...last few days to submit photos
If you have a favourite photo or two of events at Wesley-Knox in
2019, here is your chance to include them in our annual Pictorial
Review. The Review is a popular part of the Annual General
Meeting in early February and we know there are all kinds of
photos out there that would liven up our slideshow. Please send
photos and identify the related events to john.mcfall@rogers.com.
If they won’t go through email, contact John at (519) 660-0411 and
we’ll find an alternative way to transfer them. Our cutoff is
January 21 and Jan 22.
Please remember to check the Google calendar on line or printed on the office door
to ensure your booking request does not interfere with a rental booking.
>>> print this page and keep it on your fridge! <<<
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Sunday Service
@ 10:30 am

JAN 19

JAN 26

FEB 02

FEB 09

2nd after Epiphany

3rd after Epiphany

4th after Epiphany

5th after Epiphany
BAPTISM

Worship
Team

Rev. Tom Hiscock

Rev. Tom Hiscock

Rev. Tom Hiscock
& Glen Pearson

Rev. Tom Hiscock
& Glen Pearson

Music
Team

Karen Schuessler
with the Senior Choir

Karen Schuessler
with the Senior Choir

Karen Schuessler
with the Senior
Choir; Amanda-Lynn
Stubley, soloist

Karen Schuessler
with the Senior
Choir; Brian
Radcliffe, piano

Scripture
Reader

Heather Greenfield

Debbi Jarvis

Michael Cottam

Margaret Ryan

Usher
Captain

Team One with
Sandra Fox

Team One with
Sandra Fox

Team Four with
Jason Taylor

Team Four with
Jason Taylor

Offering
Counters

Team 1
Rob Reid
Paul Spence

Team 2
Mike Ryan
Eileen Cook
Hugh John Cook

Team 3
Doug McCabe,
Michael Cottam

Team 4
Ted Leitch
Nina Leitch
May McAllister

Coffee
Time

Leadership Council

UCW Unit #4

UCW Unit #1

Breakfast Team

•

Sunday, January 19

--Congregational Hymn Sing @ 10:15 am (prior to worship!)

•

Sunday, January 26

--Congregational Meeting @ 11:30 am

•

Sunday, January 26

--Lunch & Learn @ 12 pm

•

Sunday, February 02

--Game Day and Potluck dinner (led by Youth Group)

•

Sunday, February 09

--Celebrate the Sacrament of Holy Baptism
--Annual Congregational Meeting with Souper Sunday fundraiser
--Jr. Choir sings “O Canada” @ London Lightning b-ball game! (2 pm)
>>> print this page and keep it on your fridge! <<<
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